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Enjoys Trip to
Indian Prairie

Members of the Jason Lee
Hinklng club . enjoyed a hike to
Indian PralriA lake on Memorial
day. A drizzling rainfall most of
tho . day failed to dampen tne
spirits of the 24 young people
who made the trip. The group
mnnrted flndinr nlentv of anow
still on the ground at the lake.
Two. groups of Salem fishermen
who were met at the lake camp
reported gooa eaienes or iroui.

Don Dourls and William Hese-ma- n

acted as guides for the par
ty, which included Dean S. Ellis,
Ed Gottfried, Eleanor Bechtel,
Clarabelle Bumsides, Beulah Pat-to-n.

Archie Gardner. Harold Dun
can, Mae Tucker, Gordon Carl,
Wllletta Sneed, dick jjataorr.
Robert Smith,. Bill Lapschies,
Milton Hartwell, Jans Simmons,
Elwys.n Mann, Charles Lapschies,
Clayton Anderson, Roy Vick, Gor
don Graber. John. Gardner ana
Floyd - Baumgartner. f - ;

June Bride Rush
Is Extensive at
Courthouse Here

The rush to the courthouse to
obtain marriage licenses contin-
ued yesterday with threei certifi-
cates being, issued at the clerk's
offices. - Hansford T. WiUiams,
Fort Klamath, a rancher, received
permission to wed Myrtle Marian
Paddock, Eugene, a teacher.

Bernard M. Smith, St. Paul, a
farmer, received a license to mar-
ry Gertrude .Kahut. 19, 2180
North Eighth street, Salem, a
housekeeper.

Donald Taylor Lauer, 32, Port-
land, a 7 banker, received permis-
sion to wed Helen Feme Allen,
27, 1853 Lincoln street, Wood-bur- n,

a teacher.

Hawley to Speak
At Kiwanis Meet

Hon. W. C. Hawley, for 25
years representative in congress
for the first congressional district,
will di3cuss the existing political
situation in an address to the Sa-

lem Kiwanis club this noon. Mr.
Hawley was honored last week by
an hour's visit with Herbert Hoo-
ver, former president, and since
the two are known to have dis-
cussed national politics at the
time, Klwanians expect to hear
Mr. Hawley treat of topics which
reflect, to-so- me degree, Mr. Hoo-
ver's views on the current situa-
tion.
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ROSE FESTAL
i -Special .
train leaves

, 7 I t ttv'rto4ctim licu copyright Xvti, UcXtfx Jk C.
: Elks official Ambassadors wlio are on a transcoBtlnemtal good will journey bringing local lodge

Invitation to attend BP.O. Elk 71st Grand Lodge- - Conventiocu They left Sacramento, Calif., via
Northwestern ronte, May 25th, and are schednled to arrive in Colambns, Ohio scene of National
Convention, July 15th. Upper left shows purple and white Chevrolet Master do Luxe Sedan piloted
by Flood lower left is the Chevrolet Standard Phaeton used by Rasmnssen.

Salem high school seniors will
gather at the Masonic temple at
6:30 o'clock . Thursday night for
their traditional farewell ban
quet With Sam Sherrill, class
president, as toastmaster, the pro-
gram will consist of talks by five
students, a trombone solo by Bert
Broer, selection-- , by the senior
boys' quartet, group singing and
after the banquet, dancing. ,

Toasts with letters from the
word; "grads, forming the initial
of the subject of each, will be pre-
sented by David Hoss. Marjorie
Tryon, Delbert 'Anderson, Martha
Robertson and Junior Nelson.
Other talks that may be made will
be impromptu.

Guests of the class will Include
Superintendent Silas Caiser, Prin-
cipal .Fred D. Wolf, Assistant
principal R. w. Tavenner, the
chief class adviser, Mrs. Ellen A.
Fisher, and her assistants, Mrs.
Clandine Elbert and Mrs. Agnes
Derry. . - .

Junior Tourney
Winners Guests

Of Active Club
Winners in the Junior division

of the Salem golf tournament
sponsored by the Active club will
be guests of that club at-th- e reg
ulary weekly meeting tonight at
6:30 o clock at the Senator hotel.
In addition, the program will
feature Joe Williams, Jr., in
"Tunes of Yesterday".

The junior division golf .tour
nament winners who wlTT.ieceive
their awards tonight are Win- -

field Needham, Junior city cham
pion; Glen Ward, unnernipr
Claybourne Dyer, wnBr;Tirst
flight , ; (

County Elevator
Operator Is Wed

John H. Kirsch, one of the op
erators of the courthouse eleva
tor, stole a march on his friends
and was married here late Satur
day, friends at the county clerk's
office not reporting the issuance
of the license until yesterday.
The bride is, Marie Breckheimer
of 960 Union street. Kirsch lives
at 1290 North Summer street.
Early in 1934 another romance
developed from the courthouse
elevator when Klrsch's sister.
Theresa, married Connell Ward,
accountant in the clerk's office
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Smallpox PerilStrawberry Prices are Low
Now; Ways to Preserve for

Later Use Given in Recipes

BROOKS, June S. The Brooks
Methodist Ladles Aid society will
mut Thnrariav afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. K. Sebo. All
women Interested axe invited to
attend this meeting. . V:

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rasmussen
had as their guests the past week
Rasmussen's parents from South
nakota -

. Ray" DeRoche, who has been
very M ia the veterans' hospital
at Portland the past two, weeks,
is improving satisfactorily and
will be able to come borne in a
few days.

Mis Ellen Hackit of Seattle,
formerly of here, spent a tew days
as guest of Mrs. A. M. Dunlavy.
Prnm here she went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barker, west
of Salem.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Phil-
lips, May 22, a son. This is their
fifth child and first son.

Eleven Students
Oi Continuation

School Honored

Miss Violet T. Swansdn, direct-
or, will give a luncheon today
noon honoring 11 students in the
part-tim- e continuation school of
which she is director. Those' to
he honored Include six pupils who
have perfect attendance records,
some of them for a two-ye- ar pe-

riod, and five students who -- will
bo graduated with the Salem high
school class of 193S Friday. Out-
side guests she has ' invited are
the mothers of the honor stur
dents and Superintendent Silas
Galser, Principal Fred D. Wolf,
Assistant Principal R. W. Taven- -
ner, Mrs. David Wright, school
board chairman, and Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent.

Lois Reynolds and Alta Vivian
Gell will assist Miss Swanson.

Naval Reserve
Corps Open to
Radio Amateurs

Local young men Interested in
radio may become members of
the naval reserve corps here with-
out being licensed operators, J.
B. Piland, petty officer in charge
of the local group, announced
yesterday. Men interested in be-

coming members should see Pi-lan- d,

who is with the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph company
staff in Salem.

Members of the reserve receive
two weeks' training each year,
with pay. In addition they are al-

lowed annual trips to the train-
ing boat at the mouth of the
Columbia river and once a year
can make a trip by government
boat to a naval station at Aber-
deen. There are eight members
in the reserve corps here now.

Woodburn Pair
Faces Charges

Two Woodburn men, Orville
Mariclle and Hugh Sloan, were
arrested north ot Salem Sunday.
Sloan, accused of disorderlg con-
duct, admitted guilt in justice
court here yesterday and was
fined $25, which he paid. A
drunken driving charge was
lodged against Mariclle and he
took 24 hours in which to enter
plea. He will report in court this
afternoon at 2 o'clock and mean-
time is at liberty, having posted
$250 undertaking for bail.

Encountered by
Group, Revival

Nine Marion county churchmen
who attended a religious conven-
tion and revival campaign at Ta-com- a,

Wash., 10 days ago are
being watched for symptoms of
smallpox as a result of the dis-

covery by Washington health au-

thorities that the evangelist at
the convention was suffering from
a virulent case of the disease.
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, Marion
county health officer, yesterday
said vaccine had been adminis-
tered to the local men and wom-
en and none had yet shown signs
of having caught the disease.
They will be watched, however,
for several days longer.

Dr. Douglas recalled that sev-
eral years ago an evangelist vis-
iting Salem was found to have
smallpox. His congregation, after
the discovery was made, was call-
ed on after an evening service to
undergo vaccinations which the
health staff was prepared to ad-
minister at the church.

Nineteen Injured
In Auto Crashes
Here Last Month

Nineteen persons were injured
in automobile accidents during
May, Police Sergeant Asa Fisher
reported yesterday. This brought
the number of injuries for the
year to 62. Last month 57 auto-
mobile accidents were reported,
two involving pedestrians, seven
involving 'bicycle riders and the
remainder, twercar collisions. For
the year 178 accidents have been
reported.

The department recovered eight
stolen autos in" May having a
total value of 16761. An even
dozen cars with value of $7023
were reported stolen during the
month.

Romantic rumors connect Mrs.
Thomas A. Edison (above), widow
f the late inventor, and Edwin E.

Hughes, a long-tim-e friend. New
York reports say they may rewed.

Each is 7l

100th Birthday
Of Relative Is
Trip's Highlight

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Townsend,
975 Hood street, have returned
to their home here from a four
months' visit in Eureka, Berkeley
and Los Angeles. A highlight of
the trip was attendance at the
100th birthday anniversary on
May 12 of Mrs.' Jemima Bingham
of Los Angeles, an aunt of Mrs.
Townsend. A daughter with whom
Mrs. Bingham lives held open
house for the birthday event, with
150 persons attending, and all
greeted by the centenarian.

Mrs. Bingham enjoyed an auto
mobile ride of about 85 miles
just last Sunday, Mrs. Townsend
reports.

Youngest Perry
Graduates from
Pharmacy School

Leon C Perry, youngest boy
In the J. C. Perry family here, is
to be graduated tonight from the
North Pacific college school of
pharmacy. His father and moth
er and brothers will attend the
exercises, which are to be held in
the First Baptist church in Port
land.

Leon is the third of the Perry
young men to be graduated in
pharmacy. His brother, Kenneth,
completed his course In 1925
while Vernon, a second brother,
finished his work in 1928. Both
Kenneth and Vernon are active
in the work ot tho Perry drug
store here.
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When cold, spread with mixture of
jam and cream. Roll tightly.
Wrap in cloth. Chill about hi
hour. - " ' ;

r
Strawberry Chiffon Tarts

6 baked 3 M -- Inch tart shell
cup strawberry jam

2 egg yolks, unbeaten
6 tablespoons sugar
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Place jam in tart shells. Mix

thoroughly yolks and sugar in top
of small double boiler. Place over
rapidly boiling water and; cook 5
to 7 minutes, or until mixture is
quite thick, stirring vigorously
Fold into egg whites. Fill tart
shells. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degrees F.) 30 minutes, or
until firm. Serve warm.

Community Club
Picnic Attended
By Large Crowd

A crowd of approximately 300
persons attended the Marion- -
Polk federation of community
clubs picnic at Silver Creek Falls
park Sunday. However, because
President Luther J. Chapin did
not feel a sufficient number of
clubs were represented, the an-
nual election of officers was not
held.

Instead Chapin has called a
meeting for election of officers at
the chamber of commerce here
Thursday night, June 13. All
clubs are urged to have a repre
sentation on hand at that time.

KIDDIES' PROGRAM SET
DAYTON, June 3. A program

of special children's day numbers
will be given by the Unlonvale
Evangelical Sunday school, June
9.
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Through Nation

Richard-F- . Flood. Jr.. past ex-- n.

ruler of the ElksModges of
New, Jersey, and Albert Rasmus-se- n,

official ambassadors of . tbe
national B. P O. E. organization,
were gnests of the local lodge
last night. The two men are on a
9000-mil- e tour of . the United
States and will conclude their
Journey, at the 71st, annual con-yenti- on

of the lodge to be held
Jnlv 15 In Columbus, Ohio.

While in Salem, Mr. Flood and
Mr. Rasmussen were in charge of
a rroun of Elks headed by vt
Armin E. Berger and Dr. Laban

"A. Sleeves. This morning the two
men will drive to McMinnville and
from there to Portland, lir,
Bemr Jg the newly elected ex
alted ruler of the Elks lodge
here. .

- The ambassadors began their
trans-continent- al trek at Sacra-

, mento where they were started by
Governor Jtferrtam, May 25. They

s

will be seven weeks en route to
their destination. -

, Tonight they bring to ehcs
of Salem a message of Good-Wi- ll

and a formal invitation from tbe
f grand lodge to attend the national

convention In' Columbus. To those
familiar with the world of the the-
atre and fraternal affairs, the vis-

iting Elks are no strangers. Flood
Is well known for his activities on
behalf of crippled children. Ras--

, musaen is rated by the Chicago
Herald Examiner as leading mem--

. ber of "Chicago's Best Male Quar-
tet."
' ; The cars they drive are two of a
fleet of eight, making the 1935
Elks Good-Wi- ll Tour which is an-
nually sponsored by The Elks
Magazine. Two others left Sacra-
mento via southwestern route and
two from Miami, Fla. were-starte- d

by oovernor snoitx, and two also
proceeded from Lowell, Mass. In
view of the vast distance to be
covered and the difficult driving
conditions encountered, the Elks
selected Chevrolet cars and Good-
rich tires.

Riotous Conduct
After Accident

Results in Fine
An automobile' collision Satur-

day night resulted in charges be- -
. ing placed against Charles R.
Woodruff of Salem and John A.
Englehardt of Gervaia by Barge E.
Leonard of Portland. Woodruff,
accused Of riotous and disorderly
conduct, pleaded guilty in Justice
court here , yesterday afternoon
and paid & $25 fine. Englehardt,
charged with driving while under
influence of Intoxicating liquor,
denied the charge and will have a
trial in justice court here June
14 at 10 a. m. He posted $250
undertaking on bail and was re-
leased from the eonnty jail.

. rThe accident occurred a mile
north of town on the highway.
Both men were taken into custody
after the accident, Leonard re-
turning yesterday to file charges.

Clothing Given
Needy Seniors
For Graduation

Thanks to a generous citizenry
a dozen high school boys and' girls whose families are destitute
will be able to participate with
their class in commencement ex-

ercises at the Elsinore theatre Fri-
day morning, Crissa Lama, super
intendent of the SERA sewing
room at county relief headquar-
ters, said yesterday. These youths
faced the possibility of not hav-
ing, clothing suitable-f- or appear-
ance in the graduation exercises

, until Mrs. Lima's plea for cloth-
ing was answered by various citi-
zens. :

- "We surely do appreciate it all,"
she stated. "A lot of clothes have
been"brought in.-I- t is badly need-
ed." . -

Bradenio Speak
Wednesday Upon
Recreation Need

Seventy-fiv- e Marion county citi-
zens have been Invited to attend
a. luncheon at the Quelle restau-
rant Wednesday noon to hear an
address by Major George W. Bra-de- n,

western representative of tbe
National Recreation association.
He will speak on the cultural arts
in connection with playground
programs.

All persons Interested In public
. recreational programs may attend
the luncheon, according to Dr. B.
F. Pound, president of the Marion
County Recreation- - organization.
Adviee given by Major Braden as-
sisted materially in Salem's secur-
ing its present playground facili-
ties and program. Dr. Pound says.

D E .E.J E U E
PERIODIC PAIN'

mm" THIS medicine
' f " . periodic

tort, It makes
log days eodurLV1 able. Mrs. Garvia
Burnett of Scott

.
Citv, Kansas, says:y "I had such cramps

J ; I could hardly
- stand on my feeu

I had severe headaches, dizziness
and blu spells. Your : Tablets
helped me wonderfully. r

4 Sold at all drug stores Chocolate
coated. Trial size only 23 cents. '

Strawberries are plentiful and
inexpensive now and to be able to
enjoy them after the fresh fruit
season is past, some of the lus-

cious berries should be preserved.
Here are a number of good re

cipes .that will be interesting to
try:

Sliced Strawberry Jam
4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit

7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar
bottle fruit pectin ,

To prepare fruit, cut about 2
quarts fully ripe berries in halves
lengthwise; large berries in quar-
ters. Measure sugar and prepared
fruit Into large kettle, mix well.
and bring to a full rolling boil
over hottest fire. Stir constantly
before and while boiling. Boil
hard 3 minutes. Remove from
fire and stir in bottled fruit pec-

tin. Then stir and skim by turns
for just five minutes to cool slight
ly, to prevent floating fruit. Pour
quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at
once. Makes about 10 glasses (6
fluid ounces each.)

Strawberry and Pineapple Jelly
4 cups (2 lbs.) juice

7 cups (34 lbs.) sugar
1 bottle frnit pectin

v To prepare juice, pare 1 med-
ium fully ripe "pineapple and chop
very fine or grind. Crush thor-
oughly or grind 2 quarts fully ripe
strawberries. Place fruit in jelly
cloth or bag and squeeze out juice.
Measure sugar and juice into large
saucepan and mix. Bring to a boil
over hottest fire and at once add
bottled fruit pectin, stirring con-
stantly. Then bring to a full roll-
ing boil and boil hard minute.
Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at
once. Makes about 11 glasses (6
fluid ounces each).

Cream Jam Roll
(4 eggs) .

" cup sifted cake flour
teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon salt

4 eggs
cup sifted sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla
. cup strawwberry Jam

cup cream, whipped
Sift flour once; measure. Com-

bine baking powder, salt, and eggs
in bowl. Place over smaller bowl
of hot water and beat with rotary
egg beater, adding sugar gradual
ly until mixture becomes thick and
light-colore- d. Remove bowl from
hot water. Fold in flour and van-
illa. Turn into 15-10-i- pan
which has been greased, lined with
paper to within M inch of edge,
and again greased. Bake in hot
oven (400 degrees F.) 13 minutes.
Quickly cut off crisp edges of cake.
Turn out ;on cloth covered with
powdered sugar. Remove paper.

Get Ready for the

BIG DAY
SALEM ARMORY

Wei, June 5. ot 2 P. M.

63"

GAS COOKING and
HOME-MAKIN- G

SCHOOL
Brought hy -

Tho JOURNAL
. PORTLAND. 0KE60H ;

Save Wednesday. the big day "

' for - the bome-uiak- er ot WU
- lamette valk-y- , when-Tb- e 3our- -'

. nal, Portland, brlnrs . borne
,economl8t9 from its Mary Cul- -'
ten's department to present a x
new kind of cooking Mbool (or
jour pleasure.
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to bo on schedule, to enjoy every milo of tho long
route, and to save on gas, oil and maintenance cost7

"mHE route and time schedule of

JOSEPH T. FANNING,
Pott Grand Exattmi Ruler
mnd Editor mndExeattU

Director ofthe ZJt

Magasmtr ms

JL The Elks MagaxineLGood WU1
Tour this year constitute a most
severe test of the automobiles
used," says Joseph T. Fanning.
The-- cars will travel more than
30,000 miles between May 25 and
July 15 circling the) nation on a
strict schedule and over every type
of road and highway. I am highly

--pleased that 1935. Chevrolets were
chosen, because Chevrolet's well-know- n

reliability; ruggedness, and
all-arou-

nd performance assure the
Will Ambassadors freedom
delays, - Also highly import-

ant the operating and mainten-
ance economy we will get."

West Coast "Convention-Bound- " Cars All
Equipped v with Go Silvertowns "NEW V

CHEVROLETS
DELIVERED
IN SALEM :

430 N. Commercial

AND UP
FULLY Good

EQUIPPED from
is

St. '

ing Goodrich invention resists the terrific
heat generated inside the tire by today's
high speeds, thereby preventing the great
unseen cause of these blow-out-s from even
getting a start.

: v No Extra Cost!
You need the life-savi- ng protection of this
tire between your car and the road. Let us
put a set of Silvertowns on your car without
delay. They cost not a penny more than
other standard fires and they'll give you
extra months of "trouble-fre- e' mileage in
the bargain. , . -

Now Kind of Tiro
is a Life i Savor!

mHE drivers of the Elks' Good Will Tour
J Cars can't afford to gamble on tire.

They have places to goa tough schedule to
meet. That's why theyVef equipped their
''convention.bound" car 'with Goodrich

- Safety Silvertowns. -

Don't Ycu Take Chances 1 i
Silvertowns are the only tires in the world

' with the Life-Sav- er Golden Ply. This amaz

, Phone 3189

Atotfar Oa laxa Sport Sadaa

I jSI"

Admission

FREE 1
Gifts
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